
C&G – The BIG night out! 

Harrogate Christmas & Gift has announced a fabulous new event this year – an evening of 

entertainment with top comedian Dave Spikey, co-star of That Peter Kay Thing and Phoenix Nights; 

plus, one of the original team captains on hit series 8-out-of-10 Cats. Dave will also be accompanied 

by hilarious Irish, Iranian, Geordie comedian Patrick Monahan who won Show Me the Funny in 2011 

and performs regularly at the Edinburgh 

Festival Fringe. 

The event, which takes place on Sunday 14th 

January 2018 at The Old Swan in Harrogate, 

includes a four-course meal and at just £45 + 

VAT per ticket, offers terrific value and a night 

to remember for everyone involved. 

There are no industry awards taking place 

parallel to the show in Harrogate this year, so 

The Big Night Out offers a fabulous night for 

exhibitors and visitors to let their hair down 

and have some fun. 

Ticket numbers are limited to 300, and with almost 5,000 visitors at Harrogate Christmas & Gift last 

year, they are expected to sell out fast. Large party groups can also be accommodated – simply put 

in your ticket requirements and the Christmas & Gift team will cater to your requirements. 

CLICK TO BOOK ONLINE 

Christmas stories 

Hometown World, a UK leading publisher of children’s local books, will be exhibiting new titles from 

the increasingly popular and successful range of Santa’s Grotto 

Books - every title unique to every Grotto; a new series of 

personalised Christmas gift books – covering over 60 names, with 

further expansion planned for 2018 after unprecedented sales of 

these great stocking fillers; our hugely popular football series 

‘When I Grow Up I’m going to play for’; and a brand new range of 

Santa picture storybooks for locations across the UK. 

Visit Hometown World on Stand A28 

In the box 

Before Christmas day arrives many like to exchange gifts and 

these are Christmas Eve boxes are perfect for that moment. 

Made from of study wood like material and available in white 

and red with gold illustrations and wording, they are ideal for 

the growing trend of idea of children receiving a Christmas 

present on Christmas Eve.  

Visit Lesser Pavey on Stand D06 

http://www.harrogatefair.com/party_night.asp

